[A clinical study of early enteral feeding to protect the gut function in burned patients].
In order to investigate the effects of early enteral feeding on the gut after burn, 21 cases (mean burn area 45%) were randomly divided into early feeding group (EF group) and delayed feeding group (DF group). The results showed that the levels of plasma endotoxin and MDA in EF group were much lower on PBD 4, 8, 14 than those of DF group (P < 0.05-0.01), and plasma SOD was much lower in DF group on PBD 4, 8 (P < 0.01). The contents of serum gastrin and plasma motilin were obviously increased, and TNF IL-8 much lower in EF group at most time points (P < 0.05-0.01). Therefore, it seems that the early enteral feeding can decrease the level of plasma endotoxin in blood, reduce reperfusion injury of the gut, and blunt the chain reaction of "endotoxin-inflammatory mediator-gut mucosa injury."